
Grapevines./.! . ii AHi
1 fin Ann EMBRACING IT varietieslUy.yyvi irtllbibU
applying “to 5 A ' JOH3 inmOOCU, Jh,

•cSaUhrtf9 . FUtfmrghaqdQiklittdMunwte*.

V* ■' For Fail Planting. ‘

3800 DW^1F 2
SUndhrd2 «&d 3years, 25 rarlctles.

20,000 Fetch, 140rarictiis*.
- j60,000 Evergreens, ofOne hardy TaricUos,from small to 9

Apple, Pear—standard acdflwf-
Quine*,Etc varieties;Currants, iltmm varieties;araj» vines.
Shrubbery, Greea'House Plant*,Rewoa, Ac.
• Tfaow wCddim an extra article of choice varieties mipl
find Itto theirinterest toexamine my stock before.ordering
elsewhere. :ssfifl*Wtff jN(X:hIIJrU>OOH. Jr» _

Pftttalrargli Hedge Farm SarMff*SITUATEDON W&KINS AVENUE,®
about one quarterofa milo from_tbo«coud TQU«s*p

Uato, sn thoFarmers' and Mechanic**PlankRoadman exton*
elan of Fourth street,and about threo and a quarter tulles
fromPlttaburgb. anJBDOCH, PropHdort.

July Ldtf 1 '

#f)tUrtJelpf)ia abbertisemcnts
‘ AIiliES A SEEDLES,

2?a. 23 jSbalAWharrfj, and 35 SmA TVdUr Slntf,PUILADELPDIA,

WHOLESALE. DEALERS IN OILS,
Candles,Starch, Ac. Afail assortment on handto

whidi theattention ol dcalim is respectfully asked,

mrfrdly ,

Baltimore abbwlismmts,

AIhMISTEAD. RIGGS A. CO.,

Agentsfor the saleof Virginia
M A'NUFAOTUR'BD TOBACCO,
JVb. 37 Exchanffs PlaB&, Baltimmk

on handa iargeetock, which they distribute
the lowest market price*. “ apShlyd*

Dr. McLAHB’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILES,

TwooftheiKstpreparattons ofthe Age.

They are not
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports. j"

The
#

Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Wopns.

The Livers Pills, 'for
- the cure of Liver Com-
plaint, all Bilious De-
rangements,’ Sick Head-
ACHS, &C.

will please
be particular to ask for
Dr; C. McLane’s Cele-
brated Vermifuge - and
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts-
burgh, Ra.f and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, .in comparison
with Dr.' 5 McLane’s, are
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stbfes.

FLEMING- BRO’S,
"Wood St., PmsßUßau. pA.

Sgjc>Proprloto|j||

SMALL nmSSMKNT.
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACIIINB

I*®'»tapKcheap and jjcrfectMatch Maker.
gsswssjsKrWr.«
ra^^fi3^-3S»s*s

IVQIITMBI woimsil WOHMHtII
A 'SUES’ ■WORM CONFECTION, is the
,f\ mo«tefficient Worm Bcmcdy of tho •day. Parents'wESfcrSito preecrrotho health fcf their Chilton ehOTld
procure no other- It U Warranted -.not only efficient hot
SntfSy hannleee,sold by

.afol for aale wholeaale and retail

| "do22' . -• • Cortiefof Wood&ndCihgtrcet.

fe AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTOK.
iKattumiaMftf «e «a jto. o/ wws,&x EWIS BICE, Proprietor, ros cOtfiil- Ejg

•s's jyanßosoces Ihatho haj resumed llie dd pIanJES.■ asit'existedl -fore tbo recent alteraUyp-
a (hit JZoftU P™T“*uU}*f

tlio adroatagesare rest, ttlio plan Is better
?.,<.>r.t.Mlfar thexm/iiLtr dost o» hotels,

JSau» •eeotniwxlatioM and conrenl/nces of thoboolean*
.. irhimmacwLaad the rocent Imprurcaientaand alterations
•"' forHhe eoiofort ofgueita, lcarenolhlngto bo desired.

r B62&tod3md‘ '

4 TENS' QEUSBRATED flu-A • 50 DAYCLOCKS, ggjk
torCoaotlUß Boom am! Parlor, raqa

Jeweler*, No. 08 Fifth atroot.

AND WIJSIX^H—~

■“ COOK3KO AND PABLOB STOVES,

ORATES AND PENDERS,
JIEE IRONS, SCUTTLES,

Antlo»her Befi6onabJ«»Hicl«!n tnylloft, fcraalft toinlt

QEO. W. HUBLF.Y,
•Fedora! street. Allegheny.

OB POINTING
oabpb. • • •

CIUCTTLABS,
; bill heads,

BILLS LADIKO,
* POSTERS,PAMPHLETS,

LABELS,
LETTER HEAD 3

. tArt «M <U«HpUo»or Job Priotli.e.pWnorormmoot-
«?. «<*»&»>«■* promptl^U

(ioT) Priattn,Blodert «J>d fltationerA, 67 Vood S

CBT RECEIVED—-
-700,000 Genoaitpijpn

Tb« iargoatuncrttoratofCigar*and Tobacco rror oOctm
In»*■<« city; lanow openforeuinlnatioa and calo, at

CBOUSE WETMAITB
evr.SmlthfloldatroetaadPtiooPd Alley

iPI RQCEBiES—IOO bgs pnmo Kio Coffee
It 70hf.ebts. Y- lUeUcK snd Imperial Tens;

<jj boZM 6s and 8a Loopftobaeco?
200 tags Nails, assorted aizer,

• 100 boxes "Window Glass, assorted site-*;
60dot. Zinc Wash Boards?

.. ' > ioo do OurnBrooms;—
I 600 bdls. Straw Papeß ,

200 bisOlire, Oleine, Boainand Palm Boa
100 *>

S-rfovESi sxovES'i siuytsm-Tho
I rr__.ni- rwik. tHo brat lmprvred, M wellm (ha bo*Tie»t
j Trcplc Coo*> parlor and llio

«{“?, SSS?S gSSI l?Su wh. line It to to to.

■^g&ssssi'^^^s^h^
\7orohoQ*3 of ... No. 154 Wood at.

• mOO . _

fr,, ANK>g VERMU'IJOE AMi> UVt.llMwi^-100p°“< 0
b
bWSralsrooKico,

■now corne* of Wood •»* .*‘'l"•' u•

<1 'wMo, manufactured.00 cotton f®^w.pjjn,xJKJ,
ID,-luTSilo1D,-IuTSilo by dpO *•*

——
—

5“KECIS NO. 1 LARD; .

STARCH—20 Bbls, Pcail Starch
100 Boxc« “ ; M ' •

.Forsale by (oc!2) - . '.! '3 B»Oi

PEARL STARCH.—2SO bores superior
i
P^ISU.ch M.cCTBl lim.n .tgefcrg^aoft -.

"-Oft SACKS RAGS;
OUiMiiiMMcd:
•i- 100 Floor BumIs,

BeotWwlMtd fbrttiobj SUIUVEBA DILW0&III*

irttaiKous/*
;A LfcEGHENY v ALLEYrs:a&*sgg
f\ rLAILROAD.—REMOVAL OF XIUfiKEJg l

WEIGHT DEPOT TO TngCOKUUt 1CAKSONTSIRBEIS, JSTSttX'W&BIA AKD \
DUCTIOS OP TAW FF lUTUS-—On and *«**J OLT 2OTO,

mrfw,‘ ”“;

“ t ;
To Brady1

* Bend ....Male. 1
yinor—Over /tv andtmd/r//ty.

.ilnbonimc—— —41 c. per barrH.
Gray’* Eddy— —— -Ale. “ “

i Jl, si Boat -4Gc. *• ”

:
Brady's IW-od 54c. *• “

Flour—Fifty barrrls andovrr. 1
To Mahoning S6c. “

To Gray’s Eddy..— ilCc. “

Tolled lbtnk.... JJCc. *• ■*

To Brady*aßco»L—— —4sc. “ “

Jy23,-tf R.B. LOOMIB. GeneralTlckM Agenr

To Soap andCandle Manufacturer**

EVANS' PATENT GEARED PRESSES,
with Donfcto Self-Emptying Iron Boxen, for the .um of

Tallow Chandlers, made and(or silo by
CHARLES EVANS A SONS, Philadelphia.

X. B.—All kinds of Screw Pit-mo*, for Printers, lkwk
• Binders ami others, mads and for «!oat low mu*.

' Worefer to A.WIUO3 A Co., Eoap Manufacturers, Pitts-
i bnrgli.Pa. ' nol.:dOm

Orphans* Conit Sale.

PURSUANT to an drier of the OrplHiM’
Court or lliocounty ofAllegheny, heldat Pittsburgh,

on theTWENTY-FIRST PAYOP NOVEMBER, A.D, 1857,
wilt I*.ci|*ovxl to Public Side, on MONDAY, theeighteenth
day ofJanuary, A. D., ISSB, nl 10 o’clock, iu tba forenoon,
at the Court Honao, iu tbo City ofPittsburgh, all that cer-
Uiu lot urplocuof ground situate In(be FourthWm dof
thocity of Allegheny, and being lot number ailty-sovcn
(No. 6.,) In the plan of hits laid out by William Robinson,
jr., and recorded In theRecorder's ofilco of Allegheny conn-
ty, inbOoU vol. W, page4o.V. said lot commencing at a point
ou ihootaUtd ild*' of Goodrich street, 120f«*t northwardly
from Robinson atroet, containinga front of twenty foot (20)
on Goodrich atrvcb and extendingeaatwanlly by a lino par-
allel with Robiaium street 105fbot,m°te or I«*S 1°the 11u«’
«.f nnt lotNo. 12,Iu tboReserve trart, opposite Pittsburgh,
t being tbowamo lot whichSylvan us Lothrop and wife con*
vcyodto liugh Tliomiwou, deoiased. and ou whichtbure is
erected a two story Brick Dwelling House.

Terms made known at the timo ofealo.
GEORGE F. DIHM,

d025--dls Adm’r ofHugh Thompson, deceased.
~To~Nervous 8offerera

A retired Clergyman, restored to health ina
&w days, after many yoaraot gnat nervous suffering,Isanx
lons to make known tho meansof cure. WUi-send (free)
th"prescription used. Direct theRev. JOHN M.DAGN ALL
No. 180Pultonstreet, Brooklyn N. Y. ocs^meod*3mwT.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Cli FI'A 1? IP O K CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 80 MARKETSTREET,

NEAR TIIE MARKET,
flujost rtcolrod bis large

Fall and Winter stock of
LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS and SHOES;,

MENS’ CALF, KIP AND COARSE
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.
BOVS’ AND YOUTHS’ COOTS, SHOES* Ac.

. “FORD’S” RUBBER SHOES,
A very superior article and rcry rual.

Direct from the Manufacturere, which he will sell by the
PAIR or facxagi at very reduced prices for cash. ’

This stock comprises ono of the largest aaaorimenU to be
found In any dty, suitable for dty and countrysales, and
1raving over twenty yuanexperience in buying, ho trusts
that be can now Knit till tastes. lie respectfully Invitesall
In want tor ill,assuring them that they will bo pleased.

oraO" eeia

"VTOTICE. MR. DAVID G. NEEPERI
Is watchman on the steamer J. 11. Conn, fell overboard

on WEDNESDAY morning, and was DROWNED. Bald
Neepcrwasfn bis sblrt sleeves, bad n silver watcli.and
chain in his pocket, was about fret tall, and was heavy
built. Any person finding hi* body, will bo suitably re-
warded by leaving word at (tny of the following places:—

Reporter office, Wm. Chambers, No. 11 Point street, or at
W. Neeper’s, 110 Smithfichl street. - dolLrtf
rpO APOTHECARIES —A Young Man, u
J, first rate Presrrlptinnist.and wellacquainted with the

*3i-ctn nud du**v of iu*Mlic.nt--, lie* Lad right yuan experi-
ence InGreut;BnLiia and thincountry, will t*e dteeiiptgrd
on January Ist, wishes a situation hi ur near Pittsburgh,—
Tito most satisfactory reference given. Address, cureMessrs
TRADER* ACBEB.Y,Cincinnati, Ohio, for L U. B,

dtfhStdes

AYER’S 'WORM CONFECTION is pleas-
ant totaka.

Ayer's WorniCr'nfcctioaconUiu* n» Calomel.
Ayer** Worm Confection l- purely vegvtaU*-.
Ayer’s Worm Confectionwill not sicken.
Aynr's Wans Confection Uunitijnrion*.
Ayer's Worm Coufectlon is thoonly safe Worm Remedy.
Ayer's Worm Goa&ction is theouly efficient Worm Remedy
Ayer’g Worm Confection ouly rvqatre* an introduction

Intotuatllesto procure for Itself universal favoritism.
Compounded mid for ail*-, wholesale and retail, at tbo

Drugstoreof JOIIN ILAFT, Jm,
dell w comer of Woodand Btxth sts-, Pittsburgh.

_

Pittsburgh Stamp and Stencil Works
JNO. D. MATTHEWS,

Stamp, Stencil and Brand Cutter,

JOBBING COILER, GRINDER, &c.—
Kuivea, Scissorsand Razor* Ground, Ac.;Knife Blade*

Inserted- Tabto Kjilvre Rrpalrod. and General Jobbingat-
tended l* LOCKSMITH AND BELL-HANGER,

Bio. 138 SmlthfleldStreet, near Sixth,
( riTTSBUHGU , J'A.

jy-Thaabate firm is prepared to make anything In the
ahapo ofan edge tool, or do any kind of smith work what
ever, on short notice. Jy2s;lyd
Allegheny Cotrnty, ss.

THE Commonwealth ofPennsylraniatfHHfe
fr> thaSheriff of saidcuuaty. Greeting: UflflP

lfJwnesW. Hallman, AIK-o Kramer, Edward Rohm anil
Francis liahra,partners,Ac-mako yon secure ofprwwcuting
tbeir claim, then we command you that you summon by
go*! and lawful summoners, I&ahth Urahnni Macfarlanu.|
WilliamIT. heas and Samm-l llar*h, rothat they be ant ,

appear before our Judges. at Pittsburgh, at oar District 1
Court, theru to U> held theFourth Monday of January. 1858,
to show wherefore whereas they the said William OdenUm.
James W. Hniiman, Alien Kramer, Edward Kahm and
FrancisRaiim, partners, Ac., and the saM Isaiah Qraliam
Machirlnad,William 11. beas and Bamoel Harsh, together
and undivideddo hold all thatcertain tract of land aitnato
in Willuns township, Allegheny county, Pennsylvania!
bounded and drscribed-as fallows, U> wit: Beginning at a
stono in a hum leadingfrom the PittsburghandQrecnsborg
Turnpike to John Stager, tbenco 8 38' W 237 perches to a
post: thence by land ofMrs. McMillru 8 2J K *3-5perdns to
a |K«t; thence 8 «%° E 257.8 perches to a post, thence N

l fiAgi E perches to n etane; thence N W 13 pis.
to a"stone near thetlrst of McCall’s steps .tbenco W 31 s W

! 2D perches toa post on tho sido of said townshiproad, which
; is alsoacorner of land su]d by said Shields to McCall, tbenco

' by landlateof McGill N.MJK3O Riches to a post; thence

i hy land of JobuSlagerand others, N. 32- 1W 140 perches to
! tho placeofbeginning,containing4wo hundredandfifty-one
acre*and eighty perches, strict measuro, eio-ptlng uuln<
serving therefrom thosurface of the fallowing,two pieces of
land embraced within tlmnhovt* boundaryatid bounded nnd
described sen-rail as fallows to wit: (l*t> R tract »f31 acres
and 80 perdu-*, B-gitmingat a done in tho turnpike afore-
said at thecorner of other land of said Chalfant; thence N

10% W 13lurches hi a corner: thrneo N 35° W 30 j*-rchcs
to a corner; thence 8 6d».£ * W porches t« Gill.dau.rs
land, thtnee B M*4° E 32.4 perchesto » corner on H.Cbid-

"Tiovt land;thence along thoeamo N E 98}j perches to
tho olaco ofbeginning. Second—A tract of £7acres 3 roods
nod 50 perches, Beginning at a sjonc, corner of land ot
Shaffer and Davis; tbenco S &*%-’ 6.1W porches toa post;
thence 555 W 37 00-100prehs to tho center of the turn-
pike; thence along tbo turnpike N 34° W 129 32-100 perched
thenco N 23° WnlODgtbo samo tenperches; thenca N3l£
W8perches; thence Nl2° EIC perches; theneo N E
32Bilooprclis to theplace ofbeginnlng,partitiontheroufl>«
tweenthem- bemado according to the laws and customs of
this Commonwealth and thestatutes lasuchca«p<xaad*,*t*1 prorided, dogainsay amJth^aigj^SiaJ-*** " n

t TCTyonfg2aujaifc**,i^™uand there the names of
min writ.

"Witness the Hon. Mobcs Hampton, President Judge of *'!“
said Court, at Pltulnugh. thHSUt day ul>. *

Copy, JOHN IiIKMIXOU-ISI, rrwtli J.
Root Pittxrsox, Sheriff.
Tlio deteiulonis above named will taka notice ol toe

aboro writ. JcUtCtwF ROPY PATTERSON, Sheriff.
Executrix’s Saleof Real Estate.

BY virtue of tlio last, will of Robert. Linn,
(!<•<:’«!, nod In pursuance or an order of the Orphans’

Court of AUeghenycounty, undersigned,surviving
Executrix of(besaid will, wilt' sell at Public tale, on the
premises, on 6ATUKDAY, the HRb of January, 1858. at 1
o'clock P. M„Two Taluablo Forme, each containing about
J2O acres. The forms are situatn in fiewiekley township,
Allegheny county. Pa-, on thowaters of Little Sowlckley
Creek abontone mile from theborough of Sewkkley. On
one of the farms thereare two Dwelling Iloußee, twoBarns,
two Orchards of Apple Tree*, 'with other fruit and other ini*
prurementa. On theother farm are a-Dwelling House,
Barn, Orchard and other improvements. Tho farms are In
good condition aid well located for (arming purposes, end
can bodlrlded Intosmaller tructsforcountry residences. They
will bo sold separatelyor together, or tn smaller lots,oi may
be desired.

Tho terms of tale will b*s one-third of tho purchase mon-
ey onreceiving thodeed. one.thirdIn one year from day of
Kale, with Interest, and tho other third In two years from
day of sole, with annual interest- Bondsand mortgage*on
thepremises to be given to et-cure the last payments.

Forfurtlier information enquire of J. W.F. WHITE. Eau.*
100 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, or of the nuderslgned in the
Borough ofSewlckh-j. IIEUEOCA LINN,

delL-U«F Bur. Executrix of ILLion, deed.

PAKJIEKS AXI). UAKEENTEItS ATTENTION

Your attention is directed to
the largeand well selected stock of Seasoned

FAIRDANK'B PLATFORM BCALEI.

THE undersigned having been appointed ex*
elusive Agent*Tor tho sale ofthese celcbratodTßQALES,

manufactured by the original inventors, E. A T. FAIR-
BANKS A CO-, respectfully invite theattentionof tho tmw
inesscommnnlty to thesuperiority of theeo Beales over all
others. _____

LUMBER’ LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
On handandfor sale, Wholesale and Retail, by

These Beales hijTo been subjected to the SEVEREST
TESTS onall the principal Railroads In the United States
and England,and in eTcry branch of bnalneoa throughout
the world,and their uniform accuracyand great durability
baro gainedfor them the reputation ofbeing THKSTAND-
ARD PROM WHICHTHERE CAN BE SO APPEAL.

Waare prepared tofill orders for Counter,Portable, Dor-
mant, Bolling Mill, Ilaj,Coal, Railroad and Canal Scale*, at
KAsrrACTtnuos’ runs. HUSSEY A WELLS,

No. 325 Liborty Street, Commercial Bow,
se!7:lyd Pittsburgh, Donna.

j&-Uppcr Tard only oneiquare frvmlUt Mar&i House Ti/TURPUY BURCHFIELD
and dost toallOit llarktl Tatxi-ns, JV

JAMES M’BRIEK &e CO
(Snccewora to Wm. H’Brier ii Son,)

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
Dressed Flooring, Shelving and Weather

Boarding, Shingles, Lath, Joist, Stud-
ding, Clear and Common Plank,

Boards, &c„ &c., &c.
Ixit the Farmer*remember, who attend the Allegheny

Markets, thatoar yards are this moat convenient In thecity

Corner ofSandnikySt. and NorthAlley Continueto deal extensively la
PRICES PUT DOWN.

Cloths, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Ac.,W*have reduced tho price FIVE PEE CENT. per thons*
and from thisdate to Spring,TO CASH BUYERS ONLY.

Orders promptly attended to uad satisfaction given.
Shipments to any accessible poiut by Bailroad,

Hirerar CaoaL
Ordcts received for SASU. DOORS,SHUTTERS, Ac-, Ac-
dt4£m**F

For Men and Boy*’ Wear

And are now offering them at low prices. noS
East Tauaruv, Nov. 30,1K57-

THE Capital Stock off the Penna. SaltMan*
nfactoring00, subacribod and paid In is One Hundred

ami Njnety-oneThousand and Fifty Dollar*. Loanpayable
In 1804, now issued, Flfty-eix Thousand Fire Hundred Dol-
lars. Debts, Forty five Thousand Eight Hundredatul Nino-
ly-aix Dollars'and Ninety-three Cents. Published accord-
ingto theAct of Assembly.

Affirmed to. T. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH, Prat.
Geoeoi Tuosmox,Tress. delth3wd.

iiasnr pocsjftoce - adam AJOioa

Lebanon Nartery.
BOCKSTOCE A AMMON,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF®
thepnblic to their Urgeand varied assortment of

Frail Treses,Shrubbery,Evergreens, Plants, Ac.
Norseryu round four and a half miles from Pittsburgh,

theold WashingtonHoad. - Carrs Tart Post Omcr.
frfrilywTtcny AJlfghenycoonty. Pa.

LAND FOR SALE.—Aboat CO acres of ga
Xai>d. isclading n hoasi', barn and other liaproro-MSI

munla. ritnste in Franklin township.abont 12 roilca Crura
Vlttsbareb, will bn sold cheap for cash, on application to

1 maoargo, w.u
A IiUOVVN, Atfya,

No.lOt Fifthitroet, Pittobcrgh
_ *

Paper Boxed;

CHARLES BUCKLEY, MANUFACTURJ
or, comer ofTlifnt md Wood «trreLi,P| lt.JjiirKli, Pe.

Hat, Cap ami Bonnet Boxra; Jewelry Prwcrlptionbox
e*. 1 AUklndg of Paper Boxea mado to order.

N. IL—AtKartcro prieee. ■cia:^JwP
MetropolitanGift Book Store.

MOSEY SAVED ISBBYI NO BOOKS OX THE

GU3T IHitNCIPLR.
Book* usually mid at *1,25 for *l,OO.

A GIFT WITH EACH UVOK,
Worth from 25 cents to *OO.

A NYperson sending an order for ton Booksr\ will receive ft Book ami Gift extra. Every effort will
bo made to gWe eatUfactiOu to Utueo who may tarorus with
their onlera. Dills ofall Solvent Batiks taken at par. Cat-
alarues of Books «nt loonyaddress.

JOHN S. ANDREWS. HO Kuwait street,
dc2lsmwTp (Near the City Hall,) Now York.

CULVER PLATED WARE—Castors, Spoons
aj^.tc,te^-..n,.rrto«,br

o[[N fLEmxa

1 A CHI Pounds B. W. Flour, received and
14.UU Orrsilo M SIUUVBI * MLWOBHf,

lSOuidlSa Srcondrtmt.

—OcEWUEAT FLOUH.—IOO Bks. for sale
to- J»t UKKIIY 11. COLLIKB.

iattoro

R^fEESNl,Mc”"o^™oi,

SUNDRIES—10 hhds. prime N. O. Sugar
25bbti. Crushed do
IS M R.COSOO do
IS •• polTcrixed do
10 * Granulated do
10 “ BaltimoreSyrup;
20halt bbit, do do
80 kegs do do

100 bags prime Rio Caff00;
60 boxes Fancy Soap;
25 ** Rosin do
25 “ Olivo do
30 w Clothes plug
80 14 Starch;
20 “ Core Starch,

lo store and or sal by REIS"A BERGER,
aei) corner Bmlthfleldana Second stmUa.

' "■ WINTER ARUANOEMEa T.
ICECREAMAc OYSTER ROOMS.

RKNOX &, GO. announceto their friends
•and thepublic thattheir Booms are now open for.

tho season, withthe view of serving
OYSTERS COOKED IN ENERY STYLE;

TEAS, OOFFBB-AND CHOCOLATE;
ICB CREAM, FRUITS, Ac, Ac.

Their arrangements ham apodal regard to theaccommo-
dation ofLadicaaa wellas Gentlemen. Calls may be made
at any hour during the day and ovenlag to 11 r. »■ oc2Mm

Sundries.—600 cask! Soda Ash,
100 “ German Clay,
MO boxes “ *•

'JJQLUb. Caustic Alkali,(Imported) ij
10U0boxes Country UUbl

On hand tud for sole by ALEXANDER KING. ,
dc3 273 Liberty street.

S<T WISH my Boota were blackenednow.”
JL So yon bear many of yocr friends cotnpMining-Jell

them to buya lot ofFrench Blockingfrom JOB. FLEMING,
and thdr boots donotneed blacking sura thanonos a week.
Callfar itat thaccraar Marketit. and theDiamond, nod,

TIMOTHY SEED—SObgß.Rfiapcrior article
instore and (or by (00I8) AtWULL, UEB A 00.

Ekutatlottal.
Fens lnitltntct

Hancock street, near penn*w»u irc-open on Monday the Hit Inst. A limited
ofpupils mayobtain Bdmlstioti{ Terms $22 per session cl •
twenty-two weeks. [aa27:dtf pJ K. gillTlf. Principal. ,

BUjuWIUo F«okle Seminary. i

THE NEXT TERM o£thia Institution will
commence on UOIfDAY, Not. 23d.

Pnjills will bo charged $7,60per term, and will •*!«: tt.r
■tndlca they wish to portae from thefollowing list,

ftendiog, AndentHistory, Zoology,
EnnodiiUoQ, Modern “ Astronomy,
Pronunciation, Map Drawing, Nat-Philosophy,
6pelting, AndL-ntQpogTaphy, Physiology,
Writing, Modern **

Grammar,
Composition, Fhysical “

Rhetoric, Chemistry,
Logic, Botany, «

Trigououittry.
For Grocb, Latin, Italian, Spanish, Prench. Gorman,

Swedish and Anglo-Saxon, an additional charge offt will ho
mado. ,

Arithmetic,
Book-Keeping,

: Plano, per conreoof twenty lessons. .$3
Use of Piano per term ——

2
Drawing, per course oftwenty lessons 4
Oil Painting “ u “

- 6
A Herman lady, an excellent pianist, resides in thefamily,

andwill giroteaunnoo tliePlano and iu Q ermaß and French.
A Tew pupilswill be areommodnted in thofamily of the

Principal. Hoard, with fuel and light,cxclusiro of washing,
(3 per week.

Alt payments are to be made in admnee.
foUnrAadly JOSHUA KKMDALL, A. M., Principal.

tIROOKK IULI< KEfIALK BESIIAIART
Media, Delaware County, Pennn.

Miss MarlaI*. Eastman, Principal.

This seminary, situated-in TIIE
delightful and beautiful Tillage of Media, thirteen

milm from Philadelphia by Uallnxuf, ofTeri to young ladles
the most perfect combinationof advantages for tho attain-
ment of a thoroughand accomplished education.

Tho largo and commodious building Lately erected, con-
tainingall themodem coaTonlrucra of baths, gas, is,
with its extensive grounds, a model in all that pertains to
thehealth,comfort,refinement and Improvement ot tlie
pupils. The sleeping rooms aro high, well ventilated, and
furnished with comfort and elegance, and but two pnplls
occupy thesamo apartment. The number of pupils is
Mmitod to forty, for whom seTen teachers aro ompluyed.—
The most faithful Instructionb given in all tho branches
taught, whilemoral and religious principlesaro constantly
Inculcated by theory and practice.

Tho coono of instruction comprises a period of four
yoors, and a diplomab awarded toall who pass through it
satisfactorily.

Tho Eight Bev. A.Potior, D. D., L. L.* D-, Bishop of
Pennsylvania, aays: “Mbs M. L. Kastman, whopropueesto
open a YoungLadies’ Seminary in Media, Delawarecounty,
Pennsylvania, In September next, has been known to tho
subscriber for sorenl years past. He has a very high
opinionof bar capacity, efficiency and devotodnoss as an
educator. She has had adarge andsuccessful experience.—
The building which b to beerectod will contain every ac-
commodation. The Tillage and surrounding country are
distinguished ferhealthfuloces and boanty; and the sub-
scriber has confidence that Barents who entrust tbeir
daughters to Mbs EastmanWill hare no canse to regret it."

The French language b taught by a Parisian lady resid-
ing In thefamily.

The Latin, German. Spanish,and Italian languages, re-
ceive due attention,

TboNaturalSdencesarotaughtwlththe aid of a largo
and expend toapparatus.

Tho Musical Department b under the charge of a lady
eminently qualified for the situation,and all who prefer to
bo taught on tho piano or ringing by a goutlcman, haro a
visiting teacherfrom Philadelphia.

Drawing and Painting are under tho direction of a lady
accomplished In thoarts.

Tho FallTerm commences September Oth.
Miss Eastman has tho liberty to refer to the following gen-

i tfemen:
Eight Rev. A.Potter,BUhopof Pennsylvania.
Uon. FranklinPlerco, ex-Presldcnt of U.S.
Hon. S. P. Chase, Governor of Ohio.
C. Loeser, K*q-, PottsTillo, Pa.
George M. Wharton, Esq., Philadelphia.
William Bagsley, Esq., Pittsburgh.
Sylvunns Lotbrop, Em, Allegheny City.

MISS M. L. EASTMAN,
Media, Delaware county, Pa.

A FALSE THEORY EXPOSED -
Tilt TUUK SCIENCEREVBALKD.

Mankind hare L-rsn engulplu-d iu durkutos o» rr-
nnblbo myatefiou yt medicine, and *1 derivinga irnUtlul
solution of its power over disease, ami its pro{»cr a*** in the
treotment ofthesick.

Medicine,as practiced t>y theregular fcumltj.ii* del avion
a bundle of improbabilities and micertaiuii.-s. ’Thrro is

nothing in its theories on which thephysician can rely as
certain or fixed; tbs results obtained trom its prescription*
aredoubtful, and ib most <ns«.f

Itis aaolcnmandstartlingfaoi.-thalthru*'fourthsof tho*.
"who have deported this lib-'* diedricUros, not to disrau,hut to iheiujndiriousapplidtluti of this sohllo aud inner-
tainth&iry. as prootuid by tho regular faentty.

We hove prosed theutter lailscy ofthetegular prartke
of medicine, and the great undeniable truthfulness of the
IL.R. K. pver andover ugain;for, Ina thonsandcascs, wlu-re
theregular physician* liove given np theirpatientsos incur-
!ahlr,andb:ul Inmaiiycases even ant tho Lime to only a few

|«bwt hours, Utat thoir victims had to live, Radway's Ready
IRelief,Regulators or Resolvent, as thecase may havo bet-n,■has restored thoso dying patientsto newlifo and health.

In tho treatmentuf lbo sick by the U.K. LL. remedies,
there isuoUiing left to rhviww or uncertainties, for
remedies areso preparedus i« posees fixed and positivecur-atirelowers, founded on principles es immutable in theirpower over diseases, as the laws of gravitation over the

I earth, it is therefore, impossiblefor thoso remedies to till
In removingfrom thehuman system thudlfficaltyft>r which
they may bo given,amlof restoring the whole human sys-
tem t„ jn> n<-i mal condition of health.

This is readily in the miraculous efficacy of RAD-
WAY 8READY liftLlKF—firrtlu moment this remedy is
applied to thepartor partsni Ut«> toly tortured with pain,
or crippled with lnflrmiUes,oll (am nnd nnnasineMceases,and thecrippled, lame and wounded limb becomes Invigor-
Mod with renewedstrength. Po also with tbsResolvent.—
Tho tnost repulsive Sores, Ulcers. Unmore, and tho motet ob-
stinate oi chronic •tiHcaM* quickly bocomo extifict aflor a«w doses is taken.

In case* of Dyspepsia, Constipation of the Bowels, Do
rangement of the liver, Congestions, Palpitation of the
Heart, Railways Regulators, in theform of Pills,can be
relied uponns a positive and certain corrector and regula-tor of those difliculUcn. Incases of tempornayConstipation
or derangement of thestomach or bowel*, the Cathartic and
Pnrgmtivo Pills given by theregular faculty, eveu if they re-
move tho tcinpumry difficulty, do so at lbs expense of
Cramps, Sickness at titom-.ich. und Weakness, and after the
effects of these purgativesore OTer, the l-owels are left cos-
liveand thosystem duLdiltatod. Railway's Regulators wIU
instantly relieve thepain and distress, remove thodifficulty
and re»ton* a regular octiou to the liver, stomach, bowels
and otherorgans—they neither Irritate, inflame, sicken or
weaken thepatient, and thoevacnatlous arenatural, with-
outprostrating the system orcramping the bowels

These remedies are thoonly onos that have reduced the
hygienic principle to the fixity of a mathematical demon-
stration—invariable in all cases, ami proceeding ona settled
routine. They, and they olou<s havo imported to the in-
congruous und repugnantpractice uf theso call-
ed "regular faculty," the precisionami invariability which
areessential to thorequirements of a science. Taking the
human body as thoproblem, aud health as its normal con-
dition, they proceed by fixed rules to eliminateall extrane-
ous arid deleterious particles,and thus restore tho constitu-
tion to its integrity, by the expulsionof thoselocal ororgan-
ic Irreguiarties which vitiate thosoundnes.vof the whole.

In Cholera, Yellow Fever, ShipFevsr, Dysentery, Dia-
rhowa. Typhus and Typhoid revere, and ull malignant and
malarious(eve rs. Radway’s Road y Relief and Regulators ore
notonly poaitivecuratives, bntcurtain preventives.

Notonly in tho milder latitudes of the North havo these
remedies cured thepatients of theso terriblemaladies, but
under theburningzones o’ftho tropica, where, iu thewildest
end most violent degrees, they scourged thepeople as a pes-
tilence. Wilnthese remedial you need nutfuar exposure to
any contagiousdisease or iftfbctioosmalady.

All diseases that havo become tstaUished in the system,
called chronic or constitutional, Railway's Resolvent, aided
by thoReliefandRegulators, will remove. Scrofula, Bron-
chitis, Ulcers, bores, Fever Sores, Unmora, Humors, Salt
Rheum, and allsklu diseases will quickly yieldto this all
powerfulremedy.

The uso of tho Resolvent will, in a few weeks, entirely
change the whole conditionof the body, wo caro notfrom
bow many genoruions you have derived yinir tittoto the
diseases established lu your bodies, Railway's Resolvent will
removo it,and give to you what your Ibrefatherewere una-
ble to—a pare and healthybody—free from dlseaetw.

All disoores prevalent at this season of the year, canted
by derangement of theorgans of thesystem,sudden changes
oi tho weather,heatand cold, disturbed circulation of tho
blood—Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Tic Duloreas, Bowel Com-
plaints, Fev.-r aud Ague, Hi-ailaiffio, Toothache, Ac.bo» nuJ
Pains uf all kinds. Bruises, Bums, Scalds, Palls. Inflamma-
tory Diseases. Ouogrstivo Dines*», Humors in tho system—
ImpareBlood, Bolls, Pustule pimples, Blotches, Ar. Liver
Complaint*—Dyspepsia, Kldnay Complaints,and alldiseases
whetherscute. Inflammatory, malario»
or it—n-tlnr 1- in-, - f 1 MOST pOiltlTSly
Oltemlqahvspdwaibtflxwinmtuflrm atid eufrehltd system to
health and strength.

Yewho have friends now upon tlm briuk of thegrave, on
whom all hupca uf recovcrv are lust—who hare been given
np as locurabloby your pliytician. wo iuviteynn to msko
ouo more effort to save tho vuloedlifeof tho dying one. A
trial of thi-eeRcuodlcs cannot do any injury, aud may re-
store to life and health, even thoughno hopes aroentertain-
ed by y«nr physician. Ure r a thnnsnndsnch instances have
crime to rur kuowh-lpe- and we therefore, frel rnireejvesjns-
titled inrequesting thetrisL Surely, alter the physician
ears be can do no more, his prejudiceto yonr using a reme-
dy that must do good, i» vrlminsi.

As no of t!»p Inttane.-s wo hav.- nlltid.-d to in the above
articles wo refur the public to Uie ca.*e reported to ns by
Richard Qrifiltli, Ksq, wellhuown he Canada West os a mac
ofhigh integrity, one! well approved «t by his conntrymen
or his high officialcapacities.

iUiutouawiTtf,FrmtmiwC^. O V> , 1
June litth,1*57. j

InOt-t.-U-r, 1555.tny wife givingbirthto a child, left her
Ood Um early and canglit a aevere cold, which promised to
terminateher life. The best physicians in this neighbor-
hood and Kingston were- in attendance on her—bntall of no
raail—Uu doctor* hod pteen hrr up to </i>. /Vr I'Wti a*n |
treulite ioftJct I sat at her bedside, momentarily watching
to see herbreathe lu-r last. I hsp|«oned to seu a copy of
ymirpa[»ef call-*! *• Thr Uoring IFcirW,” and there read of
yournKdirit.es. I rewdred totratthsm os a last resort. 1
g»rnher tb« with thoRegulators—and Relief—ae-
oordlugto dir.vtioiis,and in thrtroayr of-rerred a wwider-
ful improvement. Fri»ro thissha daily recovered, and is now,

I thank God, Udtcr thanever she was iu her life.
1 Tbs child,when three months old, caught a had cold, and

I dwindleda»ay to a mere H-rlri.wt, nothing hut bonrand thin
I his eyci proCrudnlfrom hu head; at if they would drop out;

I thophysicians all milted In reying there w*i no u*o of at-
tempting lu save him, Auenrrsrcu hnprWn, <U he wi h>o
young and must die. .Rut 1 thought different. YourRem-
edies gavo Ulo to my wife,whilethedoctors gave her np to
d*ath. Iagain itad recourse to them. 1 gave him the Re-

jsolvent internallyand used It sru wash externally to his
| nye*—he is uow a laughing, hearty, prattltogchild, ehioy-
I log ths boat of hnalth. Yoar n>-~o and grah-fnl

| servant. RICHARD GRIFFITH.
I Tho obovr, reader, I* t>nt oqs out uf thousandsof similar
cases in the world, o tirn-had tba vm.lict* of thephrslciana
beearelled upon without further trial, death would have
erieed its victim. In> act therefore (ire up yourfriends on
the more report of yonr physician* who say they can do no

more. When yoo are told this,resort to our Remedies.
RAHWAY *Co.,l£i Fulton street. N. T.

for ante by HUNT A StINRR, Masonic Hail, Pitta,
burch.

Toe It. R. R. Rcmedloa are sold by Draggltta, Merchant*
and Sbirekeepera. an 10 feUcdawlvP

RAD WAV’S READY RELIEF—S grogs
on land and Ibr sale by

B. L. FAUN'ESTOCK k CO.,
ocCO roruer of Wood and Fourth streets.

Tb« Greatest Medleal Discovery
OF TUJS AOS.

MR. KENNEDY, OP ROXBDRY, HAS
diimromdia owl of oar common pwtorts veods, r

TeniL-dr Hint caret eeer7 kind of ilunua from the wont
gcrvfaiato &common Pimple. •v‘"r>

lie hutried it JjMrter «lerao,kttß**i <****■failid except la twow' of Its ralue,-WMoQ. •■‘ lu {Tiro • nnrting »or»
«ror»t kind of plitiplr* of 1

teoor tl..
-

arewaminl®«lto curt ll ip worst canker Id the
mouthand stomach.

Three to five bottles are warranted to cure theworat case
of erysipelas.

One to two bottles arewarranted to cure all humor* of the

warranted to care mnttlogof the earsand
blotche* among the hair.

-Four toalxUittlca are warranted to core corrupt and run-
ning ulcer*. t

One bottlewill con scaly eruption of the skin.
Twotothreebottlesore warranted toeuro tho most despe-

rate cases ol rheumatism.
Two to throobolUos are warranted to core the worrt eases

of ringworm.
Three to(bar bottle* are warranted to care nitrbeam.
Vivo to eight bottles will cure the worst cuo uf scrofula.
Abenefit Is alwaysexperiencod fnun the llr»t bottle,end

a perfect caro le warranted when the above quantity Is tu-
ken.

Nothinglooks so improbable to those who here In vain
riod all thowonderfulmedicine* of Uu> day, as that a com-
mon weed growing Inthopastures, end alougold stone walls
ibouldcure every hutuur tn thosystem: yet it ts now a (Uni
tact, if you have ahumt.r It has to start. Therearenu its
nor ends, hums or ha's about thesuiting >ouie cases and not
yours. I peddled overa thouaaud bottles <>l Itin the vlclni-
yor Boston. I know itscffect* In »>vvry enso. It has a 1

readyduuo somo of the greatest cures ercr done in Massa-
cbosclt*. 1 garb Uto children ever a year old: toold iwoplo

of sixty. 1 have seen poor, puny, wormy looking children
whose flesh was soft and dabby, resl-reil t<* a |» ;rfecl state
of health by one bottle. ,

.... ai
To thuso whoaresuhjvct to a sick headache, one buttle will

alwayicuroit. ligires gnat rvln-l to cataiib and di«b

uets. Some who have boon costive for year". have taken and
beenrogulotod by it. Wh-ro the body U sound It works
quiteeasy, but where therei* any derangement of thefunc-
tion, of nature, It will cause wry singular feeltugs, bnt yon
must not bo alarmed—ll.ey .lways .imappoar In from four
days to a week. There is u.»n-r u bad result from It. On tho
contrary, when tlu»tfeeling is over you will feel yourself liks

a now person. I heardsome id themost.extravagant enc.»-

nloms of it that man over listened to. No changeof.dh-t is

ever necessary; y°u rMX *'u , 1fl“ Tn. liboH ' lßf
an herb. which, whoß simmered lu sweet oil, dissolves scrof-

ulous swelling of the neck and under the cars. Prise 60
cents. Prico of the Medical Discovery ft t»r bottle,
cents. no

piIusCTIO j{H KOII USE.
Adnlt, one tablespoonful per day. Children over eight

years, dessert spoonful; childrenfrom fire tosight y*®f*»

tpooofoi. As no direction con bo made applicable to all
eonstUntlnns, take enough to operate on thnbowels twice s
***&. KENNEDY gives personal attenduucoln bad caxee of

Bold Wholeenloand retail at DR. KEYSKR'E,J W Wood
•troctJcorncr of Virgin Alloy, and J. P. VkEjn**?t 4?*

apjO mhgtlydAwF

'a WONDRBPVL DISCOVERY !!

Tirnicu has been the study and
W research of thebaitmedical men thatot«t llred to

find a remedy that would radically euro the Dyspepsia,
which has boon recently found out by

D IL It T. POII D,
OF FITTSBCBOIT, FStfjfA.

Ujj laborious ateuxl)and roaoorcb in the Vegetable Bins*
dom tor eight orton yean, ha* brouoht tolight a wonderfnl
Hrdlclne which will radically cure the DVBIKPBIA, which
la thefint cauae ofall general dieeaao which the human «yi*

tea itsubject to.-Keeps tho Reservoir (Stomach} dean and
healthy. We meat ail'bare good health and cannot bea

.MU. .rt.Ul«3hlmrelt[lljn*pd«lb* d«bt to M >cnn,nml In trlrf
btmditd.of experiment, on hlamU .01 «U Inexlmunlll
hi, prompt .liieJrcrp,»hleb bn mlfaUlj enrol blm end
min,other* in «ix,eight to twelre day*, without pain or
dckncee, or any anplesraot feelings In the *v*tem, buton
tho contrary, it invigorate* the *y#tem and give* a

Ktion to orciy purtT ItwUlKtrntl, or copiously on the
bowoU,end Jliibcliijectbm to tbr iloiMoh .nd llT.r.

You can aotand drink your usual dieting, which will not
interfere—the medicine alwayadolpg U*dotr.-callod

DR- B. T. FORD’S DYSPEPSIA .CORDIAL.
Whatkind of disease* will Dyspepsfe prodneof Ijnmt'

it I*tlie flrrt cauaeofall genera! disease*. Liver AffreUoo,
Lung Affection, or Pulmonary Disease. Branching Sick
Headache, BilUcrtu Dlarrbcea, Bullousand TvuhoW Peroa.
Fever and Aguo,Nervous Fever, Neuralgia, Hernia, [Me*,]
Ooativo Bawd., BoOa, Husky orGammy SWn, Cold* Rhco
matlcaof all kloda, Apoplexy, Inraalty, W«Ane*aof the
■yatem. Fake Conception of too Mind, U«tetbun», fulnm
of the HtrtrufwH, Throwingup of yourFood, and ataoW Ind.

All of theabove footings may or will be produced from a
Dyspeptic stomach, from thatorgan all general diseases
will be produced, tifibis statement istrue, which norant
mind will dsny,l bocauso all who bare been elek know this
statement to m truefrom experience, a sick or deranged
stomach is first.

How Importantit is toa poor patient who hu bora
feiing tor many years, to pointlilm toa remedy thathe can
ndy on, and radically remove thecause that boa made nun
sick. It’elike a mariner toaecd npoo thooc*on, at thofirst
gtimpeo of a light boose, hi* heart bounds with Joy.

PRICK TURKS DOLLARS PKJ* DOTTLE.
Bold by the Proprietor, Dr. R. T. FORD, W“t

Pennsylvania Avenue, (Fourth street Road,) and also JOHN
HAFT, Jr, Fo. 110Wood street, comer or Sixth; also, NB-
TIN, ITKEOWAN * CO, liberty street, below Bt.Clair,
Pittsburgh. Also, Mr. W. A. REED, formeriy the linn of
JameaT. Semple A Co, Northwest comer of Federal itrort
and theDiamond. Allegheny City. And also, Dr. For»v>
AntLßflUou* ami liter PUU; also, bis Invaluable Indian
'FagetablsNcrve Utdment.

The above medicines need no commendation, for thou-
sands in oar city end county will testify to tbeJr Invaluable
analittes. Their Moa Is not to be foan

mrllhlAwlyV

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL DISCOVEBY—-
.* oa."

•• oc9 corner of Wood koiF»ortbrtr**ti,

DELAY NOT,
V* who Consider a fine Head of Hntr

NATURE’S GREATEST ORNAMENT.
but ore it is too lots um

SANDER'S SCALI* TONIC,
wnich restores tho healthy condition of tbe sculp, causes
hair to grow on thobald, and checks any tendency toward
Itsfoilingout, and becomingthin.

sale at thoprincipal Druggists, and by tho Pro-
prietor,SlXTfl BTRBKT, two doors l«eiow Sralthfic-ld au

mylfi 1

J'NDIA RUBBER HOSE.—aiOO ft. Iroin
U % to 10 Inches in calibre, 3 and 4 ply thick,raltablo for
ydmut,Stcamh.Mt*, Fire and Lnmniotivi-Kuginr purpose*,

for sole hy
__ _ do 9 __J. AH. PHILLIPS’.

OCHRE—60 bbls. American and French
for taleby It.A. FAUNESTOOK A 00.,

noil corner Wood and First sts.

H'ides.-107 Green Salted Ilidt-n.
70 Dry Flint *•

Just received and for sale by
do 3 SPRINGERHARRAUQIt.

NEWOROPSUGAH& MOLASSES-^"
lOhhds.N.O. Bugnn
20 bbls. N.0. Molasses,

Rac’d this dayand for sale by T. I.ITTLK A CO.,deli . Mo. Second street.

SUNDRIES-100 bus. eboioo Neshannock
Potatoes; 130bbls. Fall and Winter Appier,

3 •* Sweet Cider, purejnlce;
Now Pbila, Sugar Cured Hama;
Small lot of olu Bhouldcrs, goodordor,In storoand for sale at T. Fifthstroet. H. RIDDLB.

CIDER.—6 bbls. Sweet Cider for sals by
deB HENRY U COLLINS.

BLANK BOOKS.—On hand, or made to
order Insuperior manner

WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO.df9 Blank Book Warehouse 67 Ww«l St.

SUNDRIES.—Tenn. Flour, 183 Backs Tari*
ona brtindis do do 79 bbls. Broadway Mills; Sumac 7}

bags; Grease 28 bbls. on steamer Fanny Fern to arrivo anfor sale by - d«0 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
OPS.—IS bales Prime Now York HopsTn
store and for sale by dell p. HARBAUUH.

Molasses—--100 bbls. prime Plantation (Oak Cooperage.)
40 “ tit James Sugar Honso, “

Instoreand for sale at reduced prices and acconrandating
tern*, by WM. MITCUKLTttEE, Jt, A BRO,

. 0020 200Liberty stroet.

OYSTERS—In dally receipt of J.\r . Prptt’s
celebrated No. 1 Norfolk Oyiters, In canadr in

by tbe bbLor box, wbolcnie and retail. Will watTpnt
them equal, Ifnotsuperior, to any Oyster brought to this
market.

_• de« ’ n. RIDDLE.
QPANISn BROWN— U

~

KJ noil DJI. FAHNKqyCg A tt>.
OCKWIIEAT. FIiO UR-—5O sucks, 50 lbs.
eadwjutt rac’d taleby

poll T LITTLB A 00

HOPS—4 bales newfor sate low. - i
d«7 LEWIS A EDGEBTON, lot Wood itrret.

141)?. Winter Arrangement..........1857,

ST.LOUIS, ALTON ANBIWmi hhw- a-u
CHICAGO HA ILROA D.—CliiEWf

au.l after C>CTOBER 2d, Train* will run as follows:
GOINO SOUTH.

Leave Chicago at 1130a. M.and 1030P. a.
Arrive »t St. Lout* b&0 a. N. and I3U r. it.

GOING NGRTII.
Leave Bast St. Louis aL.
Arrive at Chicago at-....

—8:00 a. m. usd 4:20r. u.
.-*4O ?. u. end&45 a. u.

CONNECTIONS;

At CHICAGO, with all the Great Eastern and Northerly
At JOLIET, vUh Bock bland Railroad West, and “CulOCT," East.
At PEORIA JUNCTION, with Peoria and Oquawka Rail-

road fur iVoria, tialtwbnrgh, Burlington and Intermediate
places.

At BLOOMINGTON, withIHlooU CentralRailroad, North
and Sooth.

At SPRINGFIELD, with Qroat Western (111.) Railroad,
East for Di'catur, Ac.; Westfor Jacksonville and Nejdc*.

At ALTON, with Terro llsnte aud Alton Railroad Hast,
and eißuners on theRiver.

AtST LOUIS, with OhloandMlss. Railroad East, West
by I‘aciflc Railroad and Missouri steamers to Northern Ali»-
aonrt, Kansas and Nebraska. Also, to all point*on the llli-
uoisand Miaalvlppi river*.

As~TUrungh Tickets can lieobtained ‘at alVthe principal
RailroadOffi.'cs,

-ugh Ticket* awl Freights as low a* by any othet
Rome.

A. IL General Boporintendeat.
E. M GOODRICH Gen. Eastern Agent. noS mr7:dly

Pennsylvania Railroad.

TIIE OKEAT CENTRALfij.
Route, connecting tho AtlanUcmWr,^^WßF,™tfP>l

cities with Western. Nurtb-WeeUrn, and frnjtb-Wmtern
States by a eontinnouflRailway direct. This roM also con-
nects at Pittsburgh with daily Uus of Steamers tO-01l ports
ou tho WesLorn Hirers,and st Cleveland and Sandusky with
Steamers toall ports oa the North-Western !■**«»• making
tho most direct, cktajxsi, and rtliabU routs by which
FRKTO QTcan boforwarded toand from theQrtal Wfcjf.

i RATES um?KEN PHILADELPHIA * PITTSBURGH.
■FIRST CLASS—Boots, Shoos, Hats and)

Cape, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes, bales
and trank*,) Drugs,(in boxen and bales)
Feathers, Furk, Ac

SECOND CLASS.—Domestic Shooting,'
Shirtingand Ticking. (In original bales)
Drags (in caakiu) Hardware. Leather,
(Inrolls or boxes) Wooland Sheep Pelts,
Eastward

THIRD Buwl, Clisini (in' 1
casks,) Hemp, Bacon and Park, salted
(looso ur lu casks,) Tobacco,manuhictur- |
ed, (except Cigars or Cut.) Ac. ,

FOURTH CLASS.—Ooffta, Fish, Bacon, Beef*
and Pork (in casks or boxes, Eastward,)
Lard and bird OR, Noils, Soda A»h, Gtr
man Clay, Tar,Pitch, Rosin, Ac J
FLOUR.—|I,OO per bbl. until farther noth*.
GRAIN—In earloads 4Sc*per 100libs, antilfhrtber notice
COTTON—S 2 per balenot exceeding 600 Ids weight, until

further notice.
wna_ln shipping goods from any r

phia, be particular to nark packageflojlroai" All Gooalsconsigncnl to
at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will
detention.

c9O per 100 Use.

’Oeper 100ft*.

■6sc ]>*r 100 E*.

•00c per 100 Ibe.

point outof Phfladel*
~s* “ria. JYrmjyircnia
> the Ageutaof this Rond
II be forwarded without

FbhqhtAossw—o. R. Kilbir street, Bostons J.
F. Clarke, No. SBator House, nod No. 1 William street, end
John McDonald, So. 8 Betterr Place, New Fork; Pierce 4
Co, Zanesville, O 4 Irwiir k Co, and Springmank Brown.Cincinnati, O 4 R. 0. Ucldrum, Madison,
Bell* Co, Md Carter* Jewett, Loulrrflle, K74 P. 0. O'-
Riley* Co, Evansville, In<t; R. F. Baas, Bt. Louis, MO4 liar*
via,Wcrmlej * CO4 Memphis,T«m4 Leech * Co, Chicago.
11l4 J. P. Olaaa, Ft. Wajroo, Ind 4 IL J. Saeedar, PhlU4*lv
grmw A Eoona, Baltimore; D.A. Stewart, Pittsburgh.

U.Q. HOUSTON, Qcn’l Freight Agent, Phlla.
D. J. LOMBAKRT, Supt, Altoona,!*. Ja&ly

PltMhnri&and ConnelrwllloRaUroad*"

THE PITTSBURGH &BSmcbbbb
Connellsrlllo Railroad 1*

openedfor the transportation orpaaeegen tod freight to
tod from Pitubnrgh tod Connellsrilla, connecting withths
Pence. Central Rail road at Brintcn'e Station.

Arrangements hare also been made with the Ferro*.
Central Railroad ,by which through freight to Philadelphia
and Baltimore will be carried from point* on the Pitts-
burgh and OnnneUnite Railroad, by car loads, on favorable
term*.

Rcsjtcto or TEllTO—On and after Monday, 33th Dec.
the Passenger Trains will be ran dally,'except Sundays, at
follows:

Mail Train, will leave the PassengerBtetlcnof the Petros
Railroad, at Pittsburgh. T.oOo’clock, A. M., arrivingat Coo*
ueUsfllle at lihOO A. M. %

Express Paseengsr Train willleave Pitubnrghal‘<L2o o’ekp. JJ., and arrivoat Coanellsvlile at 8:30 P. M.
lUTtmaiao—Express Train will loave OonnelUTOle at 0

o'clock, A. M., connecting with (the Blairsvllle Accommo
dallou Train on Uio Penna.Railroad which arrives at FRU-bursal *1 A.M-

Mall Train will loave Ooanellrvllle at £OO P. M_and con*
nects with the BriotonAccommodation Train on the Penna.
Ballroad, whicharrives at PHtslmrgh at&OOP. M. ,

freight to sod from Pitubnrgh and stations on the Pitt*burghand ConnallsvlUe Railroad, will be received and de*
liverod atthe enter Depot of the Penna. Railroad Company.

Buntingk Hall's Coaches for Ml Fleanat, UatontqmL
Prostborgand Cumberland leave ConnellsviUeregnlariy on
thearrival of the trains. r.

Mali Train connectsalso at West Newton with
by-the plank reed, with Mount Pleasant, Somerset,Berlin,Bandpatch,Cumberland, *c.Ticketscan t»bad from the Ticket Arent at the Fknua.
Raltroad Passenger Depot. • * -

*

<*» a Buozsnm.sop't.

!E ™'bb WBITiTwiIKATAJI FLODR-100 Ibli. chgipo In .tor*aad for «fc hj
T,ijiruf*ca_

)OTATOES—IOO bus. White Totals; y

_»tew>to<! far tala ‘‘un iokf?. itttui;ft cb.
APPLES—o»)qyltb. choicetjrepn

\J Applet In IT«IEni&A CO-

EGGS—3 bbls. Ezra tMs.daj
fcrtalaby . ilgttfl

reqehedaod
M« oiu.Tsa.

( \ATS.~3OO bush, prime Uats teceivfed and
V# ferial*by SHRIVER* DILWORTH,

d«U 189U 4193 itCO&d stmt

T. KINGSFORD dc SON’S
PURE

Oswego Starch,
fFOU TUB LAUNDRY,J

HAS established a greater celebrity than
tfoa ever been obtained by any other Starch.

Thisha* been Um result of Itemarked superiority InquaU
Ity, and its Invariable uniformity.'

The publicmay be assured oftheconttnaance of thehigh
standard now established.

The production U over Twenty Tons Dolly, and tho d«v
manil has extended throughout the whole United States,
and foreigncountries. ,

Working thus on a very Urge scale, and under a rigid
system, they are ableto aecuru a perfccfanJlormity in the
quality throughoutthe year. Thu itOw ffmt Daulrraltm
tn SnrcXjnaJang, and u rtalised nowfor thefrtilime.

The very best Starch that can bo outdo, and no Mer, is
always wanted by consumer*, and this will be suppliedto

by the grocers, a* soon aa their customers have learn*
ed whichIs the best,and ask for it—otherwise th»j would
be likely to get that article on which the largest proQt cau
be made.

Mr Klnpmfnrd hasbren engaged In the manufacture of
6tarch continuously for tho last 27 yean, and during the
whole oftho period, the Starch mado under his supervision
bos been. beyond any question,the beet iu the market. For
tho Qrat 17 years,he had thecharge of thoworks of Wa.
Colgate & Co, at which period he invent.*! the process <.f
the manulactnro of Corn Starch.

£g*Ask far Kinmfonlt Starch, at tit* none Onrryo hat
bem recently taken oy anotherfactory.

ItUiwldty alloftho best grocers Id Dearly every part « f
tho country.

4 SON'S
OSWEGO CORN STAJICU,

[roa rcpMSQBtA<L,]
Qa> obtained an equal celebrity with their fitarcb Cor the
Laundry. This article itperfectly pare,uul U,: in every
respect, ‘equal to tho beat Bermuda Arrow-Root, beside*
haring additional qualltiee which render itinvaluable for
the dessert.

Potaloo Starch ha* been extensively packed and »Mti
Corn Stoich,and hatRiven bin impressions to mauy, at to
thereal merits ofotirCoro Starch.

From its great delicacy and purity, Itit coming also into
extensive uso ata diet for infants and invalids.

Thesubscriber having been appointed sole Agent for the
sale of theaborocalebrated Laundry and Com Starch, will
supply tho trado at Butenerates, withaddilloQof freight.

JOHN r. PERRY,
Agent for Oswego Starch Factory,

Perry Ttntd, corner of Hancock sL.and Duqaano Way.
soSO*2md

ROOOBBAR'B B C UPBB Ml Lt
• PATQITSD AOGtfST

nisetara■ass af sclisil*
>lm fcr Mrahutaad seaatzy
Gri* UlUa. as vtU as plea-
tatloa mm, are alas *u- HtHKI
partly adapted at attashTnf \
to Baw Hius. llSbl\sertpUoa,ericas, oapacity, fca., aft iMllll m\
addrau ua only MaotllM

B. COCHRAB ACO,44Waalfta»>t,Jll
We alaa iiminThUnre hnA Btn MOl Anaa af all

alsaa, both*l4 aadaaw may,aad MatBastHaahtsaa,
saddtaiaw ta Ssraaa wlra* all XMtft tadw&ui
Boltin* Cloth, HOI Xnaa «M Oaatac ad rmy dandy-
tteaTMaTsMß. Aa. Allarticle*vamatad t»jrtv*satire
WAattn,ty B. COCHBAB A 00, Cto.

•adnUvdm?
Stucco worker,

JAKES OWENS,
CORXEII ELMAXD Y/TLIE BTUEE7E

STDCCO AND MASTIC WORKER
gfres particularattention to all orders Cur work ink!j[

Lino.

Walnut HallBeaUnrant.

J O S B pbiok E n,
(Successor to)

v KIMBALL, MEBSICK A C0„
MASONIC BALL, FIFTHSTREET.

OFFEKT TO THE PUBLIC ALL THE
delicacies of the.season, served op at the shortest no-

tice,from 6 o’clock Inthe morning to 12o’clock at night.
Business men and other* will do woll to call In ana exam*

!no oar Bill of Pare at an; time to suit theirappetite.
Haring arrangements made to recelre choice article! in

our line,from Baltimore, Philadelphiaand Norfolk, we can
offer a fresh supply of

OYSTERS, HALIBUT,
TROUT, LAKE HERRING,

And from the Wear, all the varieties of PRAIRIEGAME,
seen as

PRAIRIE CHICKENS, REED BIRDS, 4c.,
which we can furnish to Invalids orothers, at Wholesale or
Retail, eithor at tho corner of HAND AND PENN BTS-, or
at WALNUT HALL, fifthafreet. at>3o ocllrlyd

House furnishing hardware
STORE.—Housekeeping articles generally

Hollow Ware,
Table Cutlery,

Plated Ware,
Bflttannia,

Bright,
Japanritvl and Pressed Tin Wares,

Wood and Willow Ware*.
JOHN FLEMING,

m24 No. 47, Market street, eomer of Third.

&cttral.
AYER’S PILLS.

ARE jv.artidularlv aJaptrel to d^rungom^nts
of thedigestive apparatus, vnd disease* arming from

Impurity of the Wood, A largepart «.l all the complaints
♦hathffllrl tr.anlrind m one of these, and couse-
quently these IhUo are fimu.l t>> cure many varieties <>f
disease.

SnhJ-»in«iam statements from s-i.io rmiu-nf phrtlciaiis,
of their elTert* Intheir practice.

Am a Pamiit Ptn .u',

Front Dr. 1: IP of .V---’ Orirvut.
•“Your lhihsare the pnneo ul purge*. Thou cxccllont

qvslitieasurpass any nuh;irti< w<-p.™*o**.' They are mild,
but very certain andeftectunl in th*ir a.-ti.<u on the liowcls
which mates Ihenvinvalnvlilo t<> n* in the daily traa<m»nt
nf disnave.1 '

For J*rvt>irE avd all CoaruusT*.
From Dr. Tker<lnrt £>ll,of jVVw City.

•*Xut only are y..nr Pill* admirably ad.iptod to their
purpose as an apcnvnt, but I find tln-ir hcnuflrial p(Toct*
upon the Liver very martrj Indeed. They liaTe In my
practice proved more .-Ifectual for tho core of htliowi coni-

jh’aints than any one remedy I can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is worth v
tho confidenceof the pref—wlon and thayroid*”

DTK7*rmA—lsOtO CjtTONf
FVimb I>r. Henry J. Kwa, of £l. Louis.

••The Bills you were kind cacrngh to wnd me havo born
all used in my practice, and havo satisfied uie (bat they aro

truly an extraordinary nu liane. So peculiarly are they
adapted to thediseases of the tinman system, that they seem
to work upon them alooe, I have cured e»me case* of dys-

pepsia and uirtxjutum with them, which had resisted the
otherremedies we corntnunl) use. ludeed I have cxj>eri-
meutally found them t» bo iu uirnost all the mm-
|.laitits f.>r which yon recommend them."

jiratyrtitT—Durbihei—Relax.
Prom ZV. J. G. Green, of Chieogo.

“Yoor Pills tiave had a Jong trial In my practice, and I
holdthem in «stccro as ouo ul tho l»*i>t aperientsI have ever
found. Their aIU.-nitivo e<T-vi open the liver makes them
an excellent remedy, when cir«n In *m.Ul doses for
dytcntrry'enddinrrhira. Tneir sngar cotiling makes tbrni
verv acceptable and convenientfor the uso of women and
rhiidrc-n."

IxTkaxAL OD-rraccTtus—Woasis—- Scpfrxwios.
From Mrs.R, Stuart, who practices us >i Physician and Mid-

wife in Iltslim.
'I find ;one or two large dooeeof your Pn.LS. taken at tho

propertinjie, areexcellent pmmutives uf the natural eeen-
Uon wlirn; wholly or partiallysupprrsnod,and aUo very ef-
fectual to Cleanse the stomach and c-xp-1 worms. They aro
so mnch the *>e»t physic wo hu»o that I recommend no other
to mypatjenta’’

j COKSTTPITIOS—COSTITOCe,
Ffam Dr.J.P. Vaughn,Montreal, Qistada.

“Too much cannot l*> said of yotir Pilu (ui (lie cure uf
ajsiivencti. If othen of uur fraternity li»vo found them
as efficaciousas I hare,they should Joiurntu in proclaiming
It for the benefit of tbs multitudes vsjiri stiller from that
cotnplalDtjwhleb, although bad enough‘ln itself, is the pro
genitor oil Others that are wnrsu. 1 believe atlUoenrtt to
originate In the liver,bat jour i’ii.L.t affect that organ and
cure the disease."lirTTKiTnp or rrtt Itionn—PnwrcLA— Ertsipehs Put

Rnrirju—Tcnra—Tuboes— Khiumathm dorr—
NiCOALO'IA.

I Fron Dr. Ezekiel Hall, Philadelphia.
‘'You wvru right, Doctor, iu saying that yonr I*lUJ purify

the Wood. They do that. I have used them uf late years in
uiy practice,and agreewith yourstatements of their efficacy.
They etinjulato thectrrctortii, and carry off the impurities
tbnt stagnate in the blood, engeudering disease. They
stimulate tits orgaus uf digestluu, and tufnse tl»alUy and
vigor Intd thesystem.

“Such remedies as you projiarearc a national benefit, and
yon dwKirjre groat credit for them.”
Fob Headache—Sick Ueasactib—Fopl Stomach—Pius—

Deopsi—l'urnoaa—Pabaltsis—Fits—fic
1 Frctn Dr. Edvard Boyd,MalUmort.

“Dcaa Icannot answer you to.'tui complaints
I hare cubed with your Pillsbetter than to suy off that u><
evtr Irealrdwith a purgative medicine. I placegreatdepend-
ence oq an effectual cathartic In my dally contest with dl»-
easo, and believing as I do that ynor Pillsafford os the best
we have, 1 uf couoo valuethen highly."

Must ul thePills iu market contain Mercury, wblcli.
althoughja valaalle remedy in skillful luuidi, Is dangerous
Ina public pill, from Iho dreadful crtwqtioDcc-s that fre-
quently follow its Incautioususe. Tin-*- ■•■•nfnln m> mor-.-n-

-•nlMubotanre* whatever.

iV EH'S CIIEKKY PKCToRAI.
l*«enmamifactn 'M by o practical chemist,and ev-
ufitunder hi»*-mi rye, uith inreliable iw.'itrary
It h waled And pruleclid by Uur from coun-

11,1 cntiM*<|iii>tiily i :u» Ih-relied on »* gi-nuine.
•lull,'!stem It -npjdl.A rli.* mir-i rerm-dr tb**

wi!UuiiMf!»r known t'f lli« unit,of «H pulmonary
plaints; Coughs, Gold.. ll,»«rec:irts, Asthma, Group,

WluKjpnig Cough, Urouchitin, Incipient Consumption, and
the reliufof consumptive patients In advanced stages of the
disease. As time makes theaotacts wider aud better knowti

this medicSn-j has gradually become the best reliance of lln>
afflicted/' im tho log cabin of the American |>ewsant to the
pnliiii- iurujieniikings. Throughoutthisentirecouutry,

ite and city, and tudet-d ulnuot every liaiuhd it
iekbt Pectoral Ls kuowu as tbc best of hIIrente*
,'a.o-softbe throat ami lungs. Iuinauy foreign
t is extensively used by their must intelligent

Ifthere i« any itep-udrnro "ti abut men of
incertlfy It has done for them; If n'lai. tru«t
lses when wc Kuo thedaugcrous affortiou* of the

: to It; Ifwe cau depend on the of tie

lyaicinns, whi«v business i« In km»c: iu short. If
f reliance upon any thing, then is it irrefutably
t tills medicine «b<es rnr>- the cln-s "f ititeaSM It
for beyond anv andnil other rent'-dw*» known to
Nothing but its liitrinsi,’ virtn.o, and thennrate-
irfit conferred »u thuui.uid* id ruflerevs, could
id maintjun the i,-|,Hindoo itenjoy*. bile many
uixliee hateUi-u thrnst upon the conmmint)
, and tes-li iliv.'ifibxi, this bus gamed friends by
conferred benefit* nu tbc aflliitvd they ran never
■>rodn<'e.J niree t>x> unmet.,n« And reniaiksbte t,-

Ilseaao. I As t
>hi» maJicSoo)
afDlctMj froi
pniiices ot Ki:
in every stat
ixmlalni Cui
dies far warn
countries it
phjslclftD*.
every stktion
our uvmlaennea
lun£* yfeld to
tclligvui [diy
♦in.'n? Ujmy
provrn that
wdesigned
nlAnktnd.
Inkntilr fu'l

onglnw a
interior re
iiav- Uile
erery Iris

t*» forgotten.
Prepaid l-v WL J. C. AVER, Prarti.-HWnd Annljtical

Cltcmb-c. Luucll, ftdtlboM t/> jJI OruggisM itoiiDuiil-
om In Slrdicine*et»Tyu hero. Cm d*l:i!*wljP

VKH'S (JiIEKRY PBCTORAL
~

ANT>
PILLScan l«* had, wholesale or retail, at

! R. L PAIINKSTOUU A CO'S,
cornerof Wood and Pourth *ts.oclW I

netlLh ana Strength nail inevitably
1 Follow It* r»e.

Hollxmrt Hitters.

The celebrated iiollakd rem-
edrfar Dyspepsia, Disease of tboKldm-y«, Liter Com-

plainti,[ftVakbcs* of any bind,»tct and Ague,and tbe va-
rious affectkttu couaequrnt upon * disordered Stomach or
Liver. *Parb u Indigestion,Acidity of tbo Stomach,ColickyPainfl-Unerllinni, loss of Appetite, Despondency, Ccetito-
oeas, blind mod Bleeding Pile*. In <dl Nerrous, lUieumatic
and Nenralgfe Affections, It has in nnmrrona instance*
prored pghly beneficial, and In other*afiaetud ■ decided
euro. i

Naturi* find, nn new enemy to cumbat, with this delight-
ful lonia in the •y«teiii. llscflcclsare almost magical, yet
the curdperuiAnent. It eoiDUioninti* no rl»tunt shock to
thesystem, but by amusing its tHaI energy to normal ac-
tion, enable*Itto throw oil theraus*, and Urns thoroughly
eradicates thedisease. 'k

Whrn Itsmedicinal TlrtUM uroso nnlveraally acknowl-
edged, and particularly hero, vhcrc it lus U.<t>in« to p«ipn-
Ur as a family medicine,that it is sold by many of tho pro-
wrs,as well as by nil thedhufcistv Itwould msew noodl-**
to offerfurther eridenc*; yet ns them are Joobtlew »otno
wbo h*Te tried many adwTtbmi reirr«li<M, and Hill suCrr
from Dysp'pnini n one or more of It»dreadful form*, we sub-
‘oin the following crrtiArntm, tbu anthrutidtj of which
cannot bedoubted, coming as they do(rom person* so wll
known.

WHAT IT IS DOrNO FOK THE SICK.
Wm.Srhuchmon, Eso., thi'wellknown

“1 barefrequently used 80-rhavc’s Holland find
It invariably relieves indigestionand debility.’'

Iter, Samuel Babcock *s*yiu “1 funnd special relief from
Ha nee fora severe bradachn, with wblcb I bad long sop
forai." \

J.W. Woodwell, Esq., saji;“lharassed
andBute#*.»iwut«ainftewn»f '* *

’

»beln«t St. Clair, s»jt. 1,l have de-
rived greatbenefit from it* nse for <>i tt>e stomach

physicians hadfailed
unhand UUtsr* removed Uu> |udn from my heart

and side, arising from indigestion.”
Theodltgi pi IhoKittannlng Free Press, says: ‘‘Alter one

.ePfSerticst physicians In this place bad failed, Bcerhave’i
Uniland Bitters cured toe of tbu worst form of Dyspepsia.’'

FrancisFelix, only manufacturerof tbs original “Eitract
of Coffflo," says: “Iknow that yottr lloll&ud lbtiers it ons ot
the best medicines in tbu world for a disordered stomach
or Urcr ” .

Dr. Ludwig,editor of the Farkot, pronounce
It “a medicluo deserving theconfidence of tbe public.” i

Dr; Sderbart, the leading German physicianuf I‘cnna. lias
prescribed it frequentlydaring thepast then-* yearr, with
marked snccuas in debilitated stales of the digestive organs,
or of the system generally.

The managerof Ballon's Vinegar Factory, says: “I' osed
it myself, and was therefore induced to try Ua eObct upon
my wife,(troubled with the groatdebility common to allot
aconstunpUTe habit,) and really U is doing her more good
t>»sn anything she lias evertaken.”

NOTlCR—Whesvcr exports to find In this a borerage
will bo disappointed; bat to tbesick, weak and low spirited,
Itwill prove a grateful aromatic curdiai, jioaseaseil <if singu-
larremedial properties.

CAUTION I—The great popularity of this delightful Aro-
ma, lias Induced many Imitations,which tbe public sbonld
guard against parelmsiag. Du not persuad'd to bny any-
thingclso until you have given Ikerliave’sHolland Hitlers *

fair trial. One bottlewill convince yon bow UiftuttHy supe-
rior it is to all these Imitations.

wy».Mol.l at 11.00 perbottle, orslx bottles for |500 hy the
sale Proprietors. BENJAMIN PAOK, Ja.,A CO.,

corny Rmlthfleldand Third»ts., Pittabnrgb.
OLSZtUL AOIMS.

Philadelphia,Tj W. Dyott ABona, No. 132 North Second
street; New York, flames A Park, 304 Broadway, corner

Duane; Baltimore,CnibureBrother*, Gaystreet, and Penn-
sylvania AVcnnci Cincinnati, John D. Part; Chicago, Bar-
clay Brothvn, 213Soath Wati« street; St. Lonls, Barnard
Adams A CO4 New Orleans,J. Wright A Co.

fel:lyd£vF

BCEUUAYE’S HOLLANDjUTTERS^-100
dor. on band and for sale by

U. I*. FATINRSTACK A 00,
noin comerof Wood aud Fourth streets

C” ARTEK’fT SPAN" ISK ftfIXTUKE^A
good snpply on band and for solo by

IL |„ FAHNESTOCK A 00.,
nolft corner i-f Wood and Fourth streets

Safltoatis,;
i 1557-8. PeauiTlvaala ntllrota. 1857-8. .

WINTER ABBAXOE-fgruaßgagßP !MEXT—Onandafter Momtoi i
December 2 Lit,

TIXK FAST MAIL TRAIT? leaves the Passenger Station■ every morning.excrpt Panday, at 730 (/cl(tk, Pittsburgh
now-, arrivingin Philadelphiaat 11.50p. su

THE EXPRESS TRAIN leaTe* (lie Sutton evory ct-
nine at 9 40,

The Johnstown Accommodation trainleave* Pittsburgh
. daily, except bumUy, at S;3O o’clock. P. 51-, stopping at all

sutimis,and cunniug a* Car a* Oontmaugh. First Accom-
modation. Train fur Turtle Crick Urhlge.loan * daily, except
Banday, at 1040am. Tho Second Accommodation Train for

l Turtle Creek loarcadailr,Sundayexcepted, at4:2oP. SL-
, The Third Acmmiu>»lath<n Train tor Tortle Creek leave*
dally, except Sunday, at 0.20 P. 5L

ItoturniDfrTniinsarrhvfn Pittsburgh a* follow*;—Express
, 1.4&p Flail, 6.00 a. m.; Johnstown Accommodation 11

a. m.;First Turtle Creek Accommodation, 630a. m 4 Second
1 Arcnmtnod.uion.T2.4op. m ;Third Accommodation. 6.10p.m.

Train.*for Blairxville and Indian* connect a* Blalrmlle
, Intersection with Mail Train East, Express Train ert-and
. the John'towa Accommodation Train East and West.
! PUtsbnrgh and CoDDclUnlle Trains stopping at all Sta-
I tion« oo theMttaborgh and Connellsville Road, leavedulty,

i Sao-iny ex.'Jpted,ajfollows:—Mail Traln,7:ooa.nwKxprvea
Tram, a&O p. m. Returning Trains from Pittsburghand

1 Conncllsvlltc Ih'itd. arti»« :tt Pittsburgh, Bulua. m. aud
• Clop. tn.

, The travelingpnblic will find it greatly to tbeir interest,
IngoingEast or West, to travol by the PennsylvaniaRail-

' rmul, as the accommodations i.. tc AorJ cannot he surpass
led on any utlirr ronto. A* themad is ballasted with stone.
• nod is entirelyfmc from dnst, we can promise safety, speed

aud comfort to ail ?')•» may favor this road their pat-
ronage.

fU 00
10 t-o
0 fs>
8 ;>Q

Faro t« New Y«ik
•• “ Philadelphia
“ ,l Baltimore. -

'•
•• LtDCiud'T

" “ Harrisburg
cbcckod to all Stations on tbd lYmurli

Uo&d, unit to Philadelphia, Baltimoreand New Vot
Pas’( , purchasingtickets fu car* will b* chf

Onti in addition to tin* Stationrate*, except Iron
whore the Company baa noaffect.

Nonet—lu cna* of ioai, the Company alll ImM thf-m-
odvc.n responsible for personal uuly, mul lor an
amount not exceeding>lOO.N. It—Tbo Excelsior Omnibus Line has boon employed
to convey Passengers and Qaggft£oto and from tbo Oepot,
at a charge uot to uxcwd 26 cents for each passenger and
battgi^a.

For Tickets apply to J. ffTEWAJtT, Agt-,
At tbo P. R. R. Passenger Station,

on Liberty and Grant sts.JaSljd—Jf-l

P!ttabnrgli,r~Cleveland and Chicago
Railroad.

VIE TRAINS ON THISRKnnrBIssH®
. ROAD now rumdlrcctiy to
ii Pittsburgh(l'cnnritrcwt Depot) snd CUreJand without
iICC of bnggHgU.

On and after MuVDAY, Dec. 21« t, tbo Trains for CleTe-
laud ood Chicago vfll run daily. (Bnndayi excepted.)oa fol-
lows:
LeavePlltiburgh-

JArrirt—CLrmisi),'(k3o P.'ji.

Cnicioo, IfcOQ p. u.
By titleTrainconnectionsare made for

Tultxlo, Sandusky,Detroit, Erie,Dunkirk,
Baffaloaud Niagara Falla.

Supperat llayaril, Break Cut at White Pigeon, Dinner at
Chicago.

pAsaxsotas tnsniso ro oo ut this Eoctxjcvst asi job
TtCEITS Ul CIXVELASS.

The above Trains connect at Hudson.with C. Z. k C. R. R.
Traius for Akron aud Cuyahoga Falla.*

Passengers fur New Philadelphia and Stations on the
Tuscarawas Orauch most take the 2,20 P. M. Train.

Baggagechocked through*to Cleveland, Toledo and Chi-
cago.

Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Cincinnati
ILallrotrH.

The trains on this roah run
dally. (Sunday* excepted,) as follows;

Leave Pittsburgh—
1 Arrive—SteubbstiuA k «•

e ory AM l CuLCitßCi, P.U.d.ju a. Da. avniciATt, — r. u
) By tills Train roiinection* am made for

Newark,C-lumba-. Ciiirlnnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.Terre
llautv and St. l.’.rti" Tma TlUi* OoEs tverr acm to pints

nrt/itr STcrocartLS os luvca I.rsi

Ja•rtwrtLavitxn, «.r>i r w.
brxtmexnLiE, U:M a. a.
UaiDOtPORT, ILl2a. m.
Dm-ista, lkssA-a.

lArrivi -SrEumsmtu. 6:50 p. m.
Bruuii,7 'm v. m.
Countries, LOO a.«.
Cutctassm,5:45 a. u.

Uy tills trainConnections are made via PtenWorlUo anil
Bolltuur for Zanesville, Newark. Columbus, Dayton, Indian-
ajwUs, Terre Haute, CincinnatiAnd fit. l/oois.

fi li;ubefiTi!lr—uiiJieUeiiU'UVillc aud ImtUna Railroad,
for Columbus, Indianapolis,Terre Haute, Clni inuali unit
lit. l»uls.

Bridgupoit—with ILdtinioruand Ohio ILiilroad,for Cum-
berland, lUltunomanJ WanhingtonCity

A9*PasM-ngors wishing to g» by lids route, must »• k f-<r
Tickets via Stoubenvilloor lMleuir

Ticket toil!pnint«»r*sol<l *1 the Ticket Office In Pttte-
barghan<l Allegheny Citj.

P»«"ocor» c»n Rvt any lafi.>rto*Uon concerning this line
tt thoofficeof the Company, (Mpnonfiaheli liotise,) Pitts-
burgh. U P GLASS, Ticket Ac't, pnnnst. Dcnnt.

J. A.CAOGQEY, Act.,
Moomic&brla Home, Pittsburgh.ocrll—u.*ll)

RAILROAD KOTICFI.

TIIEPITTSBUKGU.FT.nsi^reggBsggp
ItOAD COMPANY, with its ample Rolling Stock and equip-
ment, iindits throughconnections, is prepared to transport
Passengers and Freight from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
to Chicago,M. Louis, Indianapolis,Cincinnati,and ill placee
West and South-west, with a greatdegreeof regruaritj and
expedition. I

The Curt that this rend forms a direct mud consolidated
lino lK.tw.en Pitt"l>iirgband Chicago, Is a snffi'-iont guar-
ante* that its Trains will make gmld time, and connections
with Trn.ru.>,, „thrr Koads.

Pittsburgh. I Crestline. [ Ft. Wayo®
U.'F. Mall . .. . 53d A. Sf. j Z.OOP.JL I b.25 P. M.
Express. 11.1 a P. u. | 10.05 p. w. | 6.45 a. U-

JlailTrain Irate* Pittsburghat 5.20a. 8., arrivingin Chi-
earn id 4.40a. H. Express at 2.00 r. u.

lluca CtsCT3San—Moll train at D.'-3 r x. Express
trainat 7.(0 a, w.

■nio 8.45 a. m. Train from: Pittsburgh being a Trainfor local
bnslneAA, isoTertskeu st Cfestlino by Exproes truio from
Pittsburghat 2A5.P. m.

AllTrains make close connections at Crestline Tor Colom-
troa, Cincinnati, Indianapolisand St. Louis; also, at Fort
Wayno with Trains on Wabash and Western Railroad tor
Lafayette, Central Illinoisand Ft Louis; nl*o, at Forest with
Trains on the MR.4LE.iLIt.

From Chicago. Ft. Wayuo. CrcatUue.; Arr. Pittsb’g
D. 8. Mail ... J
U. 9. Mail 8.45 T u 5.30 a.m. 12A5 1. M.j .9.10 P. a.
Expnwa. COO a. u 2.00r, u. 10.05 F.n.| 7-10 a. *l
Theso Trains moke close connectionswith Train*for Phila-

delphia, Baltimore And New York.
Train* from St. Louis, Indianapolis, CincinnatiandColnm-

bo* make cbweconnoctions At Crestline with all returning
Trains. AtFt. Wuyne,Train*from St.Louis, Central Illi-
nois. t.-itiT'-tte, ivud tntcrmetllato places, connect with above
Trains. At Forest, connections aromadewith Trains toand
from Cincinnati, Springfieldand Dayton.

Accoukwatius Tacts*-Leave New Brighton for Alle-
gheny at 0.40 A. n„ I_3o «. Leave Allegheny
fnr New Brightonat 10 a. K, and -L3op. Jt.

Boggnge checked through. mdacrekiTiwfcrtandllnfc.'.-
FortickK* *JlditfrltlierTnCwSillri't\jn\iii‘uuice, directly!

SION, Agent. «y tlis* SroaongahcU House, TMttabnrgb, or »«

T ARK IN, Passenger station, Boon £t- Uitwcen
Wayn« and n»nd; B P. PATRICK, No. 30 Poarborn St.
o|>|loaitu Treinoat House, Chicago,or t tho Agents at the
Station* alcutf the liue.

To commeucv un MONDAY,November 2Cth, and coatlnne
nntjl further notice.

J. J. HOUSTON, Oca. !Wr and A g*t.
D. W,BOSS, Psss’r Agent, Cldcage.
J.U MOORE. Sap’t

itaUtoaSa
*

OCTOBER a 6," 1837.
'

PITTSBURGH, COLUM-nKmeggS^
BUS A CINCINNATI

LINE RAILROAD, Tia StCTtiatiux.
Through tn Os’vmhnr trCOkot,/ ehan-j*of Grrt—Tv Cinoit*

nan in dayiiff*ii.
“OXD -)V ' O«.»U>, ISS7.TTC, PiBUIO.TSLUSS Tta this route leave tho Pcnu Stxwt, PiiubnrghDrpot, doily,(Sunday* excepted.) u follows:

IIkSTTRAIX—o\ctxxAn Karras leaves Pittsbareh at5.30 a. SteuU-tmiiu foiu. (brekfoiv.7&d‘a
Junction at a » .) C.4«ml.«s at 2 M arrlrm at Cin
. clnnsti at uoQ P. u.

SECOND TRAJX--Nwct.pA&scrsxcleaves P.ttsbcrjhC.SO p. K~ Stchbenvilie Junction 6j«l Cofnmbua IMJLmjndarrtTesat Cincinnati »t ft,4s*, « . stopping 7t alliU-tiOOAOnr.A4.il. it.
ip-By OiiA route Pownpors hare a short, certainand direct lino from Pittsburgh to ColnmW Cin-cinnatiand tho southern and south western riHcsTtnd in

appointment*and management, cnvurjuisseH l,y any first
class road in tho Union.

CONNECTIONS
Train* connect at AVt«r£with the Sandusky, SlamfleldA Newark 1L R.for Jit. Ycru-m, Sandusky, Toledo tad

Chicago.
AtCOLUJIurs with Columbus, Piqnrv and Indiana B.JLfor Pima, Urbana, Troy, Bellefontaine, Forest Ac.
AtaENIA with tho Dayton. XeniaA Belpmud IndianaCentral R. R- for Springfield, 1 irton, Richmond, laUamn-

olis, Louisville, Central loili.it s Central Illinois,Lolave tie.
Tern* Haute. St Louis, Ac. V V?

At MuttßOW withthe Cincinnati, Wilmingtonand ZiBWrifle R. H. for Washington.CirWuviUeand Lancaster.
At LOVELAND withroads f>w HilDborv. QamdenandFcrti

month.
AT CINCINNATI with tho Oh in <tf Kttirrippi Bruad

Qaage It. ll.for Slodmm,Lqulsvllld, New Albany, £tb|U
Tllle. Vincennes. Cairo, Central Illinois, Ft. Louta, Jcdcnon
city, Kanms. Nebraska,andall points on tho Illinois, UU-souri and Missippirivers.
FARE AS LOW ASRY ANY OTHER ROUTE—BAGGAQB

CHECKED THROUGH.
Fur through tickets by IbUroute to thoprincipal WISTSS

AX» SooTfrras Cmts, please apply at tho Greoi Waban
Ticket Of&ce, directly on the comer of the Mouongahtda
llouao, Pittsburgh, arat the /hm fZrrrt, I\tiibvTyk Sta-
tion.
*»“ASK FOB TICKETS “VIA STKIUENYILUL’ 1-®*

All Informationconcerning tlie ab«ivo Liao and lu tea
occtioDo, tggetltcrwith through freight rote* andcentral*
will befnmtabed onapjdkatjvm to J. SCOTT STKWARX
Agent,federal Ftroet Station, Allegheny, or Ticket Office
Pcml street, Pittsburgh. IRA A. lIUTCnUfSON,Ueuera! Ticket Agent, Colombo*, Ohio

W. W. BAQLIIY, Jiupt, Coluiulfiu, O*
LafatittzDevessev, Stcnbcmnie. 0.,

oc3l Ooncnt Agent

Great Western JUstl Route*

Galena and
Linsfor Freeport, Galena and Dunleilb, from CENTRAL
DEPOT, foot of LAKE STREET, connecting at Dunluitb
with steamers for St. Paul and theUpp«r Mississippi.

WELLS STREET DEPOT.
FULTON AND lUWA LLN'E—for DUmj, Fulton, and

Cuntral lowa. Passengers fur lows, Nebraska and K«"—,
will find this the most expeditions ronte.it Mug an Air
Line to ths Mississippi, and ahortorby fifly mHa thanany
other line,connecting at Fulton with tho Great lowa Stag*
Co-, for all points In iowaand the West.

BELOIT AND MADISON LINE—For Beloit, JaneerDls,
Madison end Central Wisconsin.

FOX ftIVER VALLEY LIN E—For Cry.LU Lake, MO
Ilenry, Richmond, aud points North.

Two trains daily, Sunday excepted, for all of thoabcTO
potato. making close connections with tha Eastern Hoads,
and withpackets ou the Mlmisslppl, northand south.
P. A. HALL. Bntitlmrtfcltdrfoli"oJlN O. TDHNIfH.Pmt.

StfatnsfM'po.
Liverpool, Pbllmrtelpnia and Hew York

Screw BteaniabipCompany,

The Splendid steamships
forming theshore Hue will sail from

York as follows: j—-»
CITY OF BALTIMORE. C*p» LHt.h. Jan.7th,
KANGAROO. " J-lin-T, lvi>. 4th, •*

Andeach alternate Thursday.
Frum Liverp.«ilevery aUrrouto Wednesday*

Farefront New YorL,Cabin t?L. Third Class 120.
-

“ Liverpool. - *lOO. s»«,,* 575 Third CIAM |4S
Return Tickets available for six tuunOti l»g.kwr*aata«

Of tlua Una. • 3
Cabin, fHO; Third Class, fJOr'

These Btcaouhipsare suppliedwith ImprovedWafortlg -
Comportments, and carry experiencedSurgeons.

Persons about prucoeding to Knnjpe, or Wishingto sen
for their friends from the old country, can purUiase ticket
and obtain all information bf.•applying t» J. G.Dole, 1
Broadway, N. Y- Sable A Coftrfl, 177 Bmadwny, N.Y_ nr

JOUN THOMPSON, 410Liberty *t„ Pittsburgh
M9*Pfuisagncertifiratns l>y first class tailing Packets be-

tween New York and Liverpool. Drafts sold by the aboTt*
dc29—apB 1

i&oiutarp.
Dollar Savings Bank,

I*o.65 Fourth Sired, ilukUt Bom a, Jorter* A'ao Bsvtiitui

OPEN DAILY FEOM 9 TO 2 O’CLOCK,
also on Wednreihj and 9atnrd»j evenings, from May

firsttoNovember first,from 7 to 9 o'clock: and fTritn 'No*
▼emberfirst to May first,from C to 8 o’dock.

' ■Deposits received of all sums net leas than one Doling,
and a dividend of tho profits declared twice a year,ln
June and December. Interest was (Iceland at therate ot
six. per cent, per aonam, in Dcctdnlwr. IRS6, ohm, In June
and December, 1556. and Juno, 1657. *..•

Interest, Ifnot drawn cut, is pl-ictd to tho credit thedtr
poaltor as principal,and bears thehalm* intrrest trora thefirstdaysof Junoand December, compounding twice a yearwith-
out troubling tho depositor to callnr even to present his
pass book. At Ibis rate, money will double in •> . than 19
years, making in tbeaggregatenctrr andok nAi ER ettit
ATXU.

Books containing tho Charter, By-Laws, Roles inS Rr
Istlons tarnished gratis, onapplication at the ufilc*.

lYaidsnt—GEOßGE ALBRKE.
tics racpaxsTs:

Hopewell Hepburn,
Georgs R. White,
James ghidle,

John H. fihoenberga*
Charles Knap,
N. Grattco Murphy,
Theobald Uniktaotter.
Isaac 11.Pcnuock, '
WilliamJ. Andcrsonl

rarsTtxa:

James W. Hallman,
Alexander Bradley,
JohnS.CoegraTe,

John O. Barfcofen,
Hill Bargain,
Albert Culbertson,
John B. Canfield,
J. Gardner Coffin,Alonso A.Carrier,
David Campbell,
Charles A.Oolton,
William Douglas,
Francis Felix,

Georgs F. Gilmore,
James 8. Hooa,
WilliamS. Haven,
Sreretaryanti Trratvrrr■

fcaltlyd—-oclO

Jamfs Hcrdman,
James D. Kelley.
William S. Lavefey,

*P. A. Madeira
John HL Mel!or,
Waiter P.Marshall,
Wilson Idler,
A.M. Pollock, M. D,
Henry L.RingvaJe,
Robert Robb,
John M. Sawyer,
Georgs S. ta(den

l
AlexanderTin '

te,
■niAni.rsA coltoa.

ol9-.wXy7

GEORGE £• AIUiOLD & Q(j„

Bankers, exchange, stock and
BUI Broken!.

Currentand Cncnrrrnt Mono/ TV'cght and Fold.Stack* bought and sold on comtniaaioa.
Bailee** Paper, Bunds and Mortgage*, 'VinnfTir~JUiJroad Bonds purchasedrud nrgiti^wtr-**^l' •

FEroct-

15m»oK !NQ UOVSES or JOII
BEDFORD...
SOMERSET,™
MOUNTPLfeASANT**'
OONNELLSVILui r‘

UNIOSTO WN....
raw BEIOUIOX. FAYBTT*“•“AKA:..- INDIANA

DepoMCB received, Discount* mad*. Drafts nowstod collected, Bank Note* and Sped* bwirfjt «iBtOcka, Note* and other SecnrUie* bought and sold
minion. Correspondence and collection* solicited.

•..BEDFORD CO-. ■»
....SOMERSET CO_.-.VESTSIUUrD CO- .
—FATETTECO,

N HOLMES & SON, DEALERS IN FOR-
■ I30? “S'1 Dom“Uc Bin* of Bxchaßc*of ittpcaits, Bank Iwtctand tJpecle, So. 6tfllnrksfttroak.PltUburgb. 4J“Collectior»njailo on all lbs principalelitethroughout tho Unite* States. principalcltM

Cemetery Marble Workw,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wavne.PITTS BtROU, PA,MATTHEW LAWTON

SJtL® a l M a a b l b mason.TIT I SUES RESPECTFULLY TO IN
ff fora hla fries da aod iba public Kcncmltr, Uiat aobaa leased theabove premia***, for the mantrioctare nod —i-of every variety of Marble Work, auch aaMonuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones«f every variety and form; '

iLSO,
’ v

BJantlr
IVlrti p T«Mp,

Ript, Rnri»»u
atul \V&*h

Stwni^Xop#,

~rW “T °'hfir•rtaM&bnwSNttS°f iH?«?fn¥fini,
i#

,l“ Btork to cnUrel T new. »tid b«bm.

«»'”•£?
„

__
_

**F«a »I FZftXUSlOt' to

. sffiaayiSK' -

Joo. U. Shoeoberpr, R*,, W ], r"
Charlea Brewer. jll i>jii *•„,

ln

ikeSife*,
?• Bf I1“. a. R. White,The Trade ftinilibrd with all kinds ofPnn>l*n««i.i n^*.tbl<S flithor filliHl,c<i or 1q tbo tongli,"at Wholualr
,V" h"“h'l'"™'E™ei.l. with Ihh n., 0nr,rlorer.

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN PRICES—
BsfiaSßßK:ftXBßSS===fß £ € '

widUi Cashmeres -...15% do HitRich all wool lie* do “ft.
i&StoSSZSSS&S?. “* "**'->
“3 A.A. MASON A CO’3, 25 ITiM.

STATIONERS’ HARDWARE,-kj Copyinlg rnwcj anil toraltw f..r Jo.stamping •*

Office Calenders,
BflintMf
CanccUlne Files,

“ llammer*.
BillHoad Boxo«,Emolop, » amuUnvu.r*ine « *
Po«t Office ••

Tib Cutter*.'
Desk Weight*,
Pen Racks, a great variety,
English Slate*, with wjr. andoral franioiOerman. Ironand porcelain Slates,PocketKnITM, Craning fo.

JostrecsjTedand for «»»»bv
oc3o ’ w. s. tiavSnl :M*rfctt mad.zd ttraat

D_.
,w. d. an, ~

——

ealerin carpets, oil cloths.MArTInOS, Ac. No. 8T Fourth itrwt near Wood

Envelopes—™
~

BUFF,white,
AMBER,

EMBOSSED An
„ enamelled,.WM. 0. JOIINPXOV A CO *•gUltoncn,6T Wood .treU

500Ci?ico " *' ito Wheat raimly Flour200 extra and mperfloe, u J
u *

100 flue. *»
•<

For sale by del4
"

t *

JAMES GARDNER.INI? 10
,

0, Sp. Fioat and J 1 amula—looolba<m bmamllbrpl.br B.L rAITNE3TOCKA gi
[DMACK-


